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^ , In, taaii^Tiafantie* subserlberii prefer not t o have their 
»'' '* iuhacrlptlnns Interrupted i n tiaae, t̂ hey ta i l to remit 

i t before aiplratlon. • I t Is therefore assumed that con 

^,.. H M t e t o , TsisakvtWi*. 
*#» *^i'i "* W S t t i e of Catherine was discussed at the plen

ary,Council of Baltimore In 1884, and, she was »s*o-
elated with the Jesuit martyrs in the petition which 
wa* forwaffded to Rome In connection with the cause 
of the mJt»lonaMe». While the latter cause toofr 
precedence, that of the Indian maiden -was kept in 
ralnd. When the Jesuit martyrs were finally declared 
saints, the-work of preparing the cause of Catherine 
wa« immediately begun. 

The pilgrims 'leaving Itochester for Aurlesvllle, 
Sunday will have the privilege of visiting the birth
place of this holy maiden and there praying for the 
advancement of her Cause. It la necessary for the 
success of her elevation to the realm of sainthood that 
prayers he offered up that "miracles Blilne forth anew, 
that the veneration of Oathorlne should increase." 
Those.who cannot Journey to the placo of her Mrtli, 
can, however offer tlielr prayers that she bo placed 
in" tho same category wtnr Tlifi -Jtwntt Irtartyrr with 
whom her Causo la so closely allied. 

. tinman**/ tt. 4»|1W* Wlesa ' dlaconMouaAco is Ordered 
'either^* letter-or petaonat calls 
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,%Ji(t-jiruafiii' counifl fratn toon of goa4 3ud«-
m«lnt"y*-'dr«xWW«rtce I>i1jmi|»«» iffnirH, and 

- y i t t L i K ^ t M a t a P ^ Board oL 
Conaultora, we to*** -conalltute'd the CUtholio 
Ooiirlar * Journal a»- the" official Catholic nows-

IS^iiofetllitWisfeiiit, of RM«ft#r.i Vfm atpk-aod'a 
pj*«lpr OR the undertaking, that It may isrve 

titpj briai to wir people timely Wfo|m*tion on Re-
, ll«loa« topUa, Jnitruetlon In the dMfrlnca of the 
-Gathajto Faith, meaittgea of au oftlclal nature, 
^hrW^^l^tltoritft'i-B^ thtf t*\mne, 'and x e 

^Hould ilrga all to ba numbered anion c iti aub-

HCpSf ^5Y,,''J01PN. JPlKATfCJS O'JIBIIN, D.D., 
/ ." "" ~"~ ~ ~ "" iliihop-oriidehaator, 

Maroh'.l-S, 19J9. 
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Editorial* 
—/ ••'•••• • *1Haa^Hydno propl^ajed boforo tho 

TRA11« F O U A i conomice faah In l 6 S » that with 

Diocesan 
Recordings 

Current Comment 
Evory Catholic owes a duty to our 

— WWATIXr 
YQV THINK? Itself in two -ways—hone*t support 

^ ,-.. „ or̂ hojieHt criticism. T^ be Indif
ferent In .the matter 1BTO bo~*m)ltheTii*o't nor~cdlaTlM 
most pitiful state for all people of fleah and blood. 

What is honest support? Honest support of n 
paper consists In reading it; recommending It; patron-
Ixlng It by submitting news worthy of publication: 
aulisorlbliig to and paying for It; pointing out an> 
truth It may contain to Those whom you know will 
benefit thereby; and laat bill not least, noting for 
legitimate paironago the names of Its advertisers 

Then thero Is tho other phase, honest criticism. 
To bo an honont critic one must read what Is In the 
paper" crltichwd, Intelligently note what are conBld 
or6d (defects, shortcoming*, superfluities or deficiencies 
and make thorn known with boldness but without 
hoatlllty." 

One of tho usual troubles experienced by Catholic 
papers Is in the unclmrltnbloncsB of subscribers or 
past HuuscTibom vftio oullivaTo a hostile sllenco. In 
the fullness of tome little grievance, whatever It may 
hBi Uitiy-aevaaHB thtinuiulym by. awtt̂ nu an nlil ac. 

Next -door -u> Corpus Cbrlstl 
Church on Haiti Street East, there la 
a Catholic Institution, that, not so 
many know about. It Is the St. Agnes 
Institute of Music and Art and is in 
charge of the Sisters of St. Joseph. 
It Is a private boarding and day 
school for girls with many features 
not offered by any ' other Catholic 
school. Parents .with daughters, 
especially parents who cannot look 
after the little girls during the day 
will find at St. Agnes Institute. Just 
the school In which they will want 
to-lilace tp'^youngsiVrs Individual 
instruction Is one of the' many fea
tures offered. 

Within the past week two Interest 
lng Items of news came to our' at
tention. One told of the amicable 

prons. That-dtrtr-trhoirW^Bhow-Veiatfons "T)"elng established" ~6y a 

:t: 

OpOI} | J ^ ! in a few months business will bo 
•V * .'"•• , de'ittorftlHfedj factories, mill* and 
shop*-will be »lWt tfown, f*Hfo«d« Will be deapontto, 
lh»n\>inb«r of onamPloyed will b» unbelievable, broad-

l^ljytt>ji»|il b* wltliqut beginning qr end. mlaery and 
^ififTtf^ili:'fit,glixo»t"fnd«porib*ble-and many peo-
pie irlll b> iwitliptif; hope} aueh a prophet would have 

'*lwahfli*ujih.»dL W,iie6rii« Whmtt Hern |n our tiountry 
of eduefMoa, en|lBhtenniBiit, aqd proiresaf lmpowl-

- "'•tK^^t>ro^1i>tTriaul^ have been, *cou«ed by almost 
^lfyyWer6Fl«*y(ng * «peaaltri!amHiomi)Jex.M <st hurtng 

.*• 
a Hrrerrt »eal for -daitrOyiBg the happbiesa of tho 
yiM|)«tv-. ^jeiL loi^Wexor-no «9ni"ptex it «U tamo and 
-iVla-atlU h*re,:aUhoUKh there are *.I«w p*yohologtal8 
t h o aay that the depteaaton la maroly In the mlnde of 
•lW«PfPp1»;:"-~—-;*•-—• - • • - ' - - • -

.. Git coursjt, It weuld ae-the height of, follx for any-
ohe tQ'att«nnit>ah<analyaliJ of the cartiae of the dtaease. 
it'Ia * veritable complication of cauioa. Tho beet 

; tnlnda of the country have been studying the caao, and 
j -~-^wpr^got-itbirhere, Tho apeciallata haye been In con-
' jmltatlonjor about threo years and thoy canto out of 
b*^^e-^O^ita|wJ%!lffft« faces and ahakliig tbeir heads. 

So.'Wny, alipuld any individual be so presumptuous ns 
tiVffitta^'WnaleJthoH)al cadaet j . 

' V ' ^ i ' i i t i ' w y foot knowe that what goes up must 
«*»n* 'dowtt. frioe* •«reje sky-high, and they all camo 

j db'wn" with m craali. Not only were common stocks 
tip (ft %e iir, bit also common-ionae. For a long, 

'loii|"jSm^yb>iag^ people had bean tmught in tha com« 
nwn schools- to bellero that the sole end and aim of 
•eneaUOn Is jfo make a good living. O yes, the theory 

-'rtiyt-not,'•*%*•>'Wl^ so"sordid,'bM,In practice, the 
wecsse of ons'a «d?Uc«tlon w « meaa\ir<id by the post 
tlon ons landed arid by the income which one re-
etWed, Th* almighty, dollar -waa the atandard of suc-

:^^,"'-a!|i'.S«(|!lJi*'*»iildJ,*pt tet **»y ffom ft. If they 
4rled,T*sat»o»ph*r* wia-.fs.5riy obarged with money. 

fi^e^dhoel^b'ultafig* *ir*;««jt plaees of atndy, of In-

HfTDUt no paper'can'progfass without both friends 
and fooa. Tho one soems to bo as essential as tho 
other. A wlao editor knows that lively opposition Is 
often a good sign. Ho Is at sea, only wlioii becalmed, 

A free and open discussion of tho merits and de
merits of our OatheHc press is always beneficial. Not 
alono from tho pulpit should the Influence of the 
printed word ho told, but also from the-platform of 
every Catholic organltation. Here are a tew topics 
for tho sociotlci: 

Is tho diocesan paper receiving our full support?' 
"Is oBf press for a bolter pressT"' "Ways and means 
for making our papers more popular 

These and many othor auhjucta nftggtd-:tairnTTriP-
slonally discumod. Eulogies,will do but little. Much 
of tho usual criticism Is unwarranted but BO mo <lu 
served. It Is «p to the edltOTB to meet tho one and 
consider the other,'—Tho Tidings (Los Angoles). 

¥ • • * 

teilectual and inoral darslopffiant but palaces that 
Swifte tJiWr homes iy» cotnplitiaonj, look shabby. The 
,|ttp||rfey<aljfply djecelYcd. - . • 
''-,-.:'', m^i tt- Is liyttt. tnn« *> be honest with the chil
dren. Catholic schools are honest with them. They 

" ; ^JicVth^§hi1^dj'«"ntf^nAthe elementary, schoolto the. 
university, that the shte of their kalsrlesv when they 

r i ^ . i f i a ^ & l ^ ^ ^ - t t ^ ' i g B a ^ n t ^ i ^ often, a fatal 
aisadsay TOeytealrtt children that th,e onejhlng that 
c6fiif|iKls.iJ: good; lite—not * good TJvuTg. .CaQioIIc 
achooli Uachlhelr pupils the ancient logons of Christ 

" * .,--^racn- '̂ '"•¥**• cehtradictlon y d challenge to the doc* 
"'trlMl̂  ̂ thlswolidT -Who eVer heard of an unbeliever 
^tliiffeg^poyerly'and sqendemning wealth? The young 

<-^1a^-^om1t~arWho^s«l(t out ia-Hife to hare wealth 
atid; comfort, niay make money, but will never make 
anything el— worthwhile 

Catholic parents.- who wish thei,r children trained 
4n Christian Tlrtttes-«nd doctrines, should send them 
tolschool* Whet'e those things are taught. And let 
parsBts also remauber th,at. If the young are }iot pro
tested and surrounded by Christian truth and Chris-
tjaalnfttehcea. (found only In Catholic schools), things 
will happen, Tight here la this world arid in this coun 
-try, which will make- the preset depreaslon look like 
a1 holiday. ^ Catholic parents must make a choice ofj 
schools' within a few days. 

t * ; 

qualntance cold whenovor thoy meet It, 
Thero is no paper, Catholic or lay, that can please 

Members Of Court St. Rita, 137 
Elm Ira, Catholic Daughters of Amer 
len, of which Mrs, Chnrles H. a'JDon-. 
nell Is Grand Regent, make It a prac
tice) to put clippings from tho CATH
OLIC COimiBR ANp JOtlltNAL on 
the Bulletin Board of tho Court 
These Include clippings of stories 
ituoutt'iitiH'owii urguuuiuiuimmi miij 

torlal Itoms. At the September 
mentlng, the Catholic Daugliters of 

Numerous letters are. -received.la 
TO AID tills country, both by mission-aid 

.THE.AIISSIOXa . aoclaUea-aud-ludivlduat-Catliollca, 
__ from missionary priests and sis

ters holding nloft tho atandard of Christ'in mission 
lands. As often as not those letters state that the 
workers arc Insufficiently provided with material 
moans and that greater results could bo obtained with1 

more generous support. Of their own lack of comfort, 
.11 not of tho essentials of life, tho writers seldom 
make mention, but tho wise can read aplenty between 
the lines. 

Many Catholics wonder why the Church does not 
care lor.them.yalliipAmissionaries, men and womeiu 
In a more becoming manner. The reason Is that so 
far too many Catholics have failed to hoed the appeal 
ot the Holy Father for a greater bond of unity end 
charity among Catholics all over the world. What Is 
a problem for the missionary In hia own parish or 
mission district la really a problem for the Universal 
Church, and title can only bo solved by the united ef
forts of all Catholics. 

IPor this purpose was the Society for the Propaga
tion ot the Faith established, and for this purpose 
there hia been appointed a priest in every diocese to 
put the needs ot tho missions before the Catholic 
population. Your Diocesan Director is entrusted with 
the responsibility of making real the wish of-the-Su-
oreuie Pontiff; Every Catholic a member of the So
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith.—Catholic Mis
sion News. 

^ ^ ^ The actuary of one of our large 
.INJURY IN insurance companies shows that 
THE HOME during the past year nearly as 

many people lost their Uvea In the 
home as were killed by automobiles. Fully as many 
people were Injured under the domestic roof as In l i t 
duatfitti accidents. To properly appreciate these flg^ 
ures one must bear In mind that there la -a. great 
mathematical chance ot injury in the. home. 'The 
home, or What passes for It. Is the one risk which 
every single individual runs. There is hardly an hour 
of the day In which some member of the family does 
not take** chance 4hat he will-fall down stairs. The 
one leaaon from these surprising figures- Is confirms 

~., ' An especial significance at this 
IptAT FOB—"time attaches itself to AurJesville, 
Ĵ AaClSjRl: j-—N._Y-fdrhete is located the ahtjne 

w." "'i_ *_ __'_Z^J C olfthe Kofth American Martyrs, in 
> '''the facFthatat ir the birthplace OIL Catherine 'Tekak-
| h " wjs$*,for whpmtthe prveese leadlng~to beatification 
M; ,-W^f'?**onl,*"on'.w** ft***** ft the Congregation of 

* Rites la Rosas en Jnly f.-*' 
'<&JZZ%®fyftyl* **** **° ll»^,l"r*, yesrs haye passed 
1 T iWk p w h c l y lai la^ maiden trod the trails.along 

' J ^ ^ W e h a W k yalley *ad later in Canada "where-she 
^tt»4,;«r%»%me has there b W a lessening of interest 

S ^ s W l M t t e a t otlher Jlfev--From thi<day-ef-her 
J h A ^ ^ n f i » | f « f <ar^a%i, 7m the >djan« lot-

^ ' ^ l ^ e a T i s f her, ha* bfea, renowned-for her "holy, life 
LffT^*-,^-»h udteat aad. salastenarias: 

' h>v» recorded the deeds of ner* life 
r/jtgjiilPBs." Otf« of he? splMtas^ directors left 

g S ^ ^ d u S j ^ r | % i B U r W o n . In;addl-
tW&mfwi Wm«um:U Path.rle and 

, At the last meeting of the Cath-
tlon of the ancient and Well known truth that Hfejolfo Literary Club, the followtlng 
under whatever conditions it may be lived is a suc
cession ot -dangers. That wo must live we must be 
on guard. We afe always in danger. This is true 
whether one crosses a street, plays with the busi-saw 
or Walks downstairs. AH of which should call to 
mind that w> always must be ready for we know not 
the day nor the hour.—Kansas City Register. 

in these days of slogans, It is interesting -to trace 
the origin arid the popularity of those Which stand the 
test of tinie, The season calli ^mJwV two- watch 
word* which «* so, closely related in their singular 
ligniflcsnce, that It Is not to be wondered at, that 
they came into Use Within a few: niontluj o f ' each 
other: W e art n o t sure which came flrstj nhr 'do « e 
ktf^f i h o author o f elt)ier. '#pwery«ir,: we:.'iH * » -
bitlous to beatoW a common title upon 'inenlV jbtt 
thetn-be-khown a r "The Heavenly Twins," «A Cath
olic; Paper in Every Catholic Htjme" and ^very 
Oatholle-Child In a Catholic School."—Catholic Tele-
gr|jph,, (31ncln;nttl, % • ' 

Tile only creative pe#er from the l6utfun|Jo>\at 
the universe has been beauUfuJ, holy love. *6reatijott 
itself is bat iU vesture o* Divine. lo*e. I | I* love tit 
Gpd that inajtes Religion. It is I<*f e" of cjoUUtry tb*4 
tokkes Patrtotlim. 

representative of the Soviet govern 
ment, with our .American business 
men; the other" BtaTea~~-tlTat~--Sovlet 
Russia was to close Catholic 
Churches, allowing .paly 20 cliurclicB 
for more than 2.000.000- Catholics 
Will the material progress In Russia 
encouraged by business men In this 
country cooperate In retarding, tho 
spiritual progress in a land the gov
ernment of which is already pledged 
to the wiping out of religion? 

Elmlra will read Quotations -from 
Various Issues which appeared dur
ing the summer. This is most on-
couraglng to the editors of this pa
per. It Is evidence thnt our efforts 
In trying to Improve the diocesan 
newapaper aro being appreciated. We 
wonder how many other organiza
tions are carrying on. In this man
ner, the apostolato of the Catholic 
Press. 

From our editorial window _wo_ 
liavu a viuw tit u completo Jathollo 
parish 'Slant, Church. Rectory. School 
and Convent. It 1B that of Our Lady 
of Victory pariah. Occasionally when 
wo get time to- glance out of tho 
window we can see worshippers go-
i n g l n t o *"tltO"!ltle Church aroundrtho 
corner" or "the French Church" as 
it—is-calleoV'or-we-note-one-of the 
good priests walking up and down 
reading hia Divine office, or watch 
the good Sisters when school tlmo 
is horo. tooklnir after thfit? charges 
nt play. Sometimes wo can hoar tho 
children"s voices raised In prayer. 
Situated in the heart of the cortK 
mcrclal life of the city, tho atmo
sphere of this school and church Is 
inspiring to us who are occupied In 
an enterprise which ha* Its spiritual 
as well as its commercial side. 

-» i» -***&£* 
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Dramatic Moments in Catholic Life and History 
Saturmnus and the Oracles of Toulouse 

-By ('LETTS 3. KOIBKK — - - . - . - , . . , . . - - . . - — - - . -

Back Through 
the Years 

A Glimpse Through the Files of 
The Catholic Courier and Journal 

February 28, 1801 
The total amount received In con

tributions to the fund presented to 
the Rev. Mother Hieronymo on the 
occasion of her golden jubilee 
amounted to J2.752.80. 

• • * 
The Children of Mary of St. Mary's 

Church donated the month's -dues 
and quite an additional sum besides 
to St. Mary's Hospital. 

-MarchJT, 18»1 
The paper entitled "The Literature 

of Moral Lovllnesa" read at the last 
meeting of the Cathedral Book Olub 
by Mrs. J. C. O'firlen. was written1 

by Miss Katherine E.- Conway of 
Boston. 

• * * 

Scowling priests from the pagan 
temple situated upon a title promt 
nence In the tenter of the city of 
Toulouse in southern France stood at 
its ornatp entrance murmuring an 
grily among themselves as a white-
robed figure passed majestically 
along tho road below. 

"The gods are silent a»;aln," said 
one".'" nTRey"wTTI"'neTspeak "wlillc he 
travels near tho sacred prrclnets of 
their temple." 

There could be no doubt as to what 
pe-raon the speaker had in mind as 
being thus responsible for the sudden 
dumbness of tho gods for the eyes of 
treating figure of the man whom 
Uio entire grou» followed the now re
treating figure of the man Toulouse 
knew as Satimilus, the city's first 
Christian Bishop. 

SattimiuuB bad come to Touhmsr-
In the year 250. The little group of 
Christians originally in the town was 
rapidly Increased by new converts 
whom he had won from the dark 
ways of ldolatory. He preached In 
the little church which he had erect
ed, In the. market-place and In the 
streets and such was tho power of his 
words that tho pagan officials and 
priests viewed hia labors with 
mounting resentment. 

In going to his church each day 
Saturninus was compelled to pass 
the temple. On this occurrence the 
paganB blamed a calamity. The 
priests were saying that the silence 
of their oracles that Is, the mediums 
through which thel gods were sup
posed to reveal to their worshippers 
their utterances, was due to these 
frequent passings of the good 
Bishop to his church. 

So assiduously was the charge 
pressed by the priests that their fol 
lowers were being driven to a mur 
deroua pitch of excitement. If the 
oracles would not speak because 
Saturninus passed through the neigh 
borhood and thus upset the temple 
worship, then Saturninus must be 
summarily dealt witlu ,._ . . -

It was a fi-w da>8 later. Once 
more the pagan priests, surrounded 
by tht'lr followers, watched the ap
proach of Saturninus. 

Soon the Wallop was below them. 
The chief priest raised his hand and 
W^group dashi'd townrds the prelate 
who. aroused from his meditations by 
trip ftoarag. nmt biuodtnir«ty shouts.••• 

program wa* presented: Church 
History. Second Ecumenical Council, 
Mrs. T. J. DeViiSe; Co-Edtteatlon, 
Essay, Miss RiGleason; Instrumen
tal, Nocturne, Chopin, Miss McMan-
nts; Vocal,Solo, W[iss Cooper. 

March M . i » » i 
Deaths during the week included: 

Huglf O'Reilly, corner East Main and 
ttni$> Streets^ostolj '¥. gehieyer^ 
380 fterth Clthtoii St.; Mrs, Joseph* 
Hana. %m Jforifc oiitttbn St., *nd 
Jaine* O'Neil, Greece. 

An enjoyable reception- was 
St. Patfick's'Witty, *t the rooms of 
the Union Club, corner Salt *Ifd«C 
St. and S W l b **ul Stt, "&%'i& 
pjtmm ehtell^m^i-'w)ti(-glT|ii M 
^hlch- &-&$$r-'£gi!fe>. ^Mita *»>-
ray, Charles ,Laae and ' Jameat O. 
O'Houtke fooklp|ft. iftee^hes TT»r« 
Bjade ''*£ •&& M$tiW -^fnafe,-* 
Bockerŷ  anH $($i$m&ft of **«* 
deiphi*. i i • ' 
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stopped, raised lifts head and calmly 
watched the approach of the fanatics. 

"Seize the Chrtettan profanpr." 
cried the priests and with that the 
mob quickly surrounded Saturninus. 

The priests roughly laid hold of 
lhf> Bishop and dragged him protest
ing, up the long flight of strpi to thp 
t'euiple whose cerernonTes Tie had so 
strangely interfered with. 

••Saturninus." said the chief priest, 
approaching the Bishop, whose bands 
by this time had boon bound, "your 
presence in the vicinity of the tempi*-
has made our gods angry. It has dls>-

ploosed them soroly that we, tholr 
servants, should allow one who 
mocks them and their power.' to pass 
so closely to their sacred precincts. 
There ls_but:one way in which to ap
pease their wrath and. that is that 
you sacrifice to them in this temple. 
Do as I say and you.lTve." 

The Bishop's face darkoned with a 
Term TTT imgry Tndignatton BB tho pa' 
gan chief priest went on with his de-
mnnd that Saturninus" satisfy the pa
gan sods with sacrifice 

"Vain fools," be finally exclaimed, 
"first you worship things of stone 
and metal which you call gods and 
then you ask me,.a Christian Blajhop. 
to follow jou in your .iniquity by 
offering sacrifices to these idols!" 

A sain and again the priests made 
their demand and just as often the 
stalwart defender of the faith 
laughed It to scorn. ' -

(Continued on Pago Eight) 
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The Catholic Paper 
• 

AM the Catholic paper. I gather the news of 
the world and bring it to your library table; 

I speak to the home in the evening light of the 
yine-clad porch or the glow of the reading room. 
I tell of the altar boy and Pope, of curate and 
Bishop, of those whose fingers are fresh with 
holy oils and those whose years are golden with 
priestly administration. 

My congregation is larger than any reached by 
voice from pulpit or limited by parish confines. 
T̂ o the young I bring inspiration for their com
ing years; to the old, comfort, solace and stimu
lation. I chronicle the news of the world'* great-
eat institution and inspire further love for it in 
the breasts of my readers.; __ 

I bring Back erring feet into the fold; I answer 
those whose hearts are yearning to grasp- the 
truths. 
I narrate tales of hardship of nun and prmt, 
relate stories of new temples to our God, and tell 
of sacrifices in far-off lands. With the world 
before me I gather the news of the Church and 
bring: ** to your study. 

I live only a week but I speak to thousands of 
the things that have come to pass in an institu
tion that has outlasted the frailties of the world. * 
No greater mission has any Apostle, for my field 
grow^larger every,'year, my history richer, my • 
o^rwrtuntties for good greater. 

Receive me into your home and I reoaj, a 
Ku&dredf 6$ ibtjsfmt. willing sacrifice. I pa the 
courier, pj |hg world's ffreateat mo.ther.-^Thj 
Church—for I am the Catholic paper. 

Wk& Catholic Courier 
and Journal ,__,-..-
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